
DIRECTORY Select Ibrtrg, “Fur God’s sake, have douo with 
thatl”

The old woman rose to her feet, 
lifting her bony hand* Wi.’> an appeal
ing gesture. Uerhaiv.li />.?'■ quivered 
aud her head punk low on her breast. 
She fingered nervously at the ragged 
skirt of her dress.

“A joke’s a juke, young man,” she 
said, “but I ain’t in the humor for 
jnkin’ now.* I ain't fueling half well.”

She cougliVd painfully and clutched 

at her wrinkled throat. “Caught 
cold tome wav or nuther. It’s mighty 
cold. I’m half froze. la to-morrow 
ChrbtranN?”

She turin d her bleared eyes toward 
the clerk and brushed the stray looks 
of giay hair from her face.

“Of course to-morrow’s Christmas. 
Didn't you know it before?”

“No.”
“Honest, you didn’t ?"
“No I Why should I bo perticklor 

'bout rememh’riii’ it ? Christmas ain’t 
no move to me ’u any other day. It. 
ain’t much of a day to a woman an 
has to spend it in jail or in the 
streets.”

But Mary Maloney did not spend 
that ( bristiim* in jail. The Police 
Judge was something of an anomaly 
among hi* kind, fop he hud a very ten
der heart.

II" lmil always had gnat sympathy 
fur Mary Malum y, and had, in times 
past, been mo4 lenient with her.

lie had even tried to doyfomothing 
toward grtt ng her a home in some 
ohm liable institution ; but. the old wo 
man had a fierce hatred of all oharitu 
bio homos. Hho would rather have 
«lied in the streets than to have gone 
into < ne of t.h- fn.

Win n .linl .e Hamilton came into 
hi;i dreary little court r,.1,111 and found 
Mnlom-y the only nflimdcr against the 
law, he said to liiinsi If:

“I’m not going to send that poor old 
creature, to jail on tin: very day before 
Christinas. Law's law and justice is 
justice, and all that, but. 1 shall snap 
my fingers ut both this time, even if 1 
am di posed limn my high office for so 
doing.”

look half of fear and half of perplexity “The old woman’s crazy." 
came into her face. “Lcutwise I did She wandered 011 until all tiro houses 
11 uve some money—two silver dollars, were left behind, until she oould not 
It can’t bo'thatj’vo lust ’em. I—1— von see tin ir cheerful lights, 
they was give to mo— ’ There lay before her at last the flat

The clerk'interrupted her savagely : open, dvbolitto prairie beyond the town, Urge discount to subscriber*. Wo will 
“0, oomo, now, none of that I I on which tho snow lay cold, stiely, and send any of the publications named and 

know you of old I You have two dol. smooth. The sky w as black above the Acadian one year for the following 
In re 1 Too thin 1 You’re Mary Ma- hcr ; tho wind tossed and tore her rug- “Clubbing Prices, which ns will he seen 
lunoy, the vug. Out with you I” «Ù garment»; it blow tho little shawl prî.Vom««t°‘til

Ho opened tho door as ho spoke and from her head anti carried it out of, orders, 
pointed^into tho darkness.

But I did have two dollars,” persist
ed the oldj woman, still fumbling at 
lier skirts. “I ain’t lyin’ a bit. Don’t 
turn me out a night like this 1 I’m 
freezin’ an’ sick an* old I Lot mo jest 
set hero by tho fire. Oh, don’t, dou’t, 
don’t.”

For the clerk had caught lier by tho 
shoulder and was pushing her toward 
the door, out of which ho roughly 
thrust her iu spite of her tears and 
pleading*.

Hho looked wildly around. No one 
was ucar.j Every dour was closed.
She shivered and trembled witli cold.
Hho shrunk in a pitiful, helpless way 
from tho fierce wind and driving snow.

With 1 low and palnfuljwteps she went 
wearily, buck toward^tho busy part of 
tho town to bog or steal. There was 
nothing else (.betweenj her and death 
that hitter night. Poor, old soul I 

Three blocks from tho lodging-house 
she came to a little brick church, into 
which many people wore going. As 
the dour opened she could see à glare 
of brightness and could hear a pleasant 
murmur of voices mingling with the 
shouts of children. Above the door 
hung the letters iu green the words 
•‘Welcome All.”

“Wonder if I, old Mary Maloney, 
the vagrant, would be welcome," ,unid 
the old woman grimly. “Wonder if 
they wouldn’t put mo out spite o’ all 
their fine words. The hypocrites I 
They c m’t any morc’n put uio out, so 
in Vm goin’ I"

She walked boldly in ami sat down 
in a corner near tlm door.

The merriment of tho Christmas 
festival was at its height, and no on" 
noticed lier. To lier surprise no one 
offered to put her out.

Children were shouting, parents 
were laughing, and altogether too much 
engaged to"puy head to the strangif old 
woman. She sat in a corner under the 
gallery, half hidden l»y a wooden pil-
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Mid .JuWlllg

She fought In r way on against the 
wind and tho snow, with her ragged 
old cape drawn tight around her bony 
shoulders.

She stopped at last and looked 
around. She stood alone in a wild and 
desolate spot, away from human life 
and iiuppincHn and love ; away from nil 
mercy and pity and help but that of 
the God of Heaven and earth whom 
she lind all her life offended.

Was it in vain that she lifted her 
gaunt, arms and clasped hands to the 
sky ; in vain that she fell on Imr knees 
in the snow, trembling, sobbing, implor- 
ilig ?

She knew no prayer ; not even tho 
one n* oh I as tho story of Christ, as 
new and sweet nml blessed as IIin love; 
the simple, truthful, “Our Father," 
that thousands of «lying lips have 
uttered because they knew no other.

Hho vemcmtiered the song the sing
ers sung iu the ehuroh : “For God so 
loved the world," she whispered broken
ly, “yes—yes-- that’s it— 1 remember, 
So loved that Me gave Ilia only Hon, 
that—whosoever—hi lievvth—on—on 
Him should not perish—hut should 
have—everlasting life.’

«ation, nlth-'iiyli the nu vmy he wrilt n 
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vi," in of in', nllfiifil frioid. NOTICE!“7 believe, / believe on film/ I 
do. I, Mary Maloney, whose «ins are 
ns scarlet I f do believe in the Christ 
who died. 1 do, 1 do, I do /’’

Her head had dropped low ; she was 
crying solely, with lier chilled liaiuls 
over her lace. Botweou lier sobs she 
half si-oke, hall' whispered : I do. I 
lo believe ho died—1< ved the world—

pcs I' ( fTl'T, Vf 1 Wll T.E 
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provisions of said deed all creditor* 
wishing to secure their claims must 
execute the same in tliroo month* 
from date thereof. The sai«l deed 
lies at tho office of the Registrar of 
Deed* for King's Co., and u duplicate 
of the same vim he seen and uigued at 
tho office of II. O. McLutehy, Wolf 
ville.
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I’n.-I. Wood’s Plow1'.. !

His son—for me, for mo.
Hho did not even whisper now.
'The Christ,yum lights in the town 

hurtled low, wud one by one went out 
The wind wcntdnwii. Tlie^hirs canro 
out, as did the Star of Buthhiiem that 
first i;lad Christmas morn.

The Christmas carols won) hushed 
on earth ; she heard the heavenly 
chorus. Had nut Christ died for 
her ?

“All, lui, Mmy Maloney I Here 
you ure again, eh ?"

Tin- Clerk «if the Police Court laugh- 
i d ns lie took It’s peu and wrote in the 
•.•it. t registi-r of urre: t :

vll '.W, .1. .’I.—Binfier ami Tofiao- “No. 17—Mary Mu!'uny, vngrniit,.’’
''' '• “I s'por0 it in vagninvy, h" saiil.

, V 'd.l A'Il, (i. Il.-1VI,„W1o awl T|„t'* „|,at it1» bum tho lout tm.1
! Tl I Î. I.CIIK NV.VVH C.O.—
1i 11 • 1 h, 1 iiiii' 111 "I-1, nml New>
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GJ«"'"d fillOpen from 0 n m. f •» " ;> m 

tiiiliirdny ut, 12, iif'i-n.
A. dkW. Ha'-i' i. A(r"iit.

ware Agi ni f• -

“Hero you, Mary Maloney,” lie 
said, “I’m not going to send you up 
the wry day to-fore Christmas. Can’t 
«lo it. Now In re’s two dollars for you, 
Mary Maloney. They will pay for a

v ITTHIl. V.ITViT - ln.i-.tl-r -mil , I’ "(b ull ilrui.lt” Ayilin Murj „„„fnrt„|,|„ |„ ,1 to-niKbl, mid il good

iM"l"",y,,ould-olmrrdw,diii»n*.m,w. if»».1™™-.

PI'EHt'YTn: IA>* ( TM'ltnr— l:- v V All persons owing H. 0. MeLatohy 
are requested to-make payment ns soon 
as possibh*.

r, nlir.i11 pril l . I'll '"r-
, 1 f . 1 0« 1 1 ft. 111.Hull. M- The Wind had blown the gray hair 

over the dead face upturned to the 
Chviit,imiN skies. The tears wore fro
zen on her hollow, ashen cheeks ; her 
lips wore a mule appealing look. The 
snow fell softly, drifting around and 
over her. It. was lier coffin and her 

Poor Mary Maloney—va
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laii-uy, dialurhing the p ace, or some old woman like you eau't always have 
Loth. Go and have tin in for one day 
and night, ond a merry Chrtotmas to 
you.”

Before tho old woman could recover 
from lier astonishment, the generous 
old judge was among the crowd on the 
busy street.

Tim old woman sat before the fire 
pawing the tilvor dollars from one 
hand to the other.

•'God bless the man I” she said.
He's a gentil m« n, lie is. lie's an out- 
nn’-out white man. Won’t I celebrate 
this Christmas in good style now |
This'll buy me rum, gin, brandy—no, 
never /” e

She rose suddenly to her feet nml 
stood ta'l and met, Iu r lips compress
ed. She brought Iu r otonohod fist down 
in tho pu!m of In r open hand, and, 
stamping her foot with excitement^ 
cried out:

“Nul nul no! I will not I I'll 
not spend a penny ’ooptin’ as lie told 
mo to ! I’ll bo a decent woman for 
one Christmas Day.”

It was nearly dark now, end tho old 
woman tied tho slinwl over her head, 
drew the thin, short, cape tightly round 
lier throat, and went out into the* 
crowded street.

It was Very cold ipdood. Tho air 
was full of snowflake* and the wind 
was blowing furiously. It eamo sharp 
and biting through the old woman’s 
rags ; it moaned drearily around cor
ner* and down long streets; it came in 
angry gusts, so fierce and strong that 
tho old woman was carried quite off her 
feet once, and full to tho frozen ground 

Hho rose slowly and painfully, and
hurried on. Before tho door of a | ®bo wandered aimlessly down tho street, 
olit'ap Imlgiug-licuM) «ho «tnpp<id. She | ”»• » «‘‘lo on her fuoo «« ulio
entered aud asked the olerk for supper went on past sweet and happy homes, 
and a room. Ho eyed her sharply, ' »ud by open door* of shop* lo which 

and Maid bluntly : ! waH so much of tho food for whivh she
“Must pay in advance if you’ve got' starving, 

no luggage.” j flho did not ask for eholtcr. pfio

“Oh, I’ve got money,” the old wo- put aside with a «mile a )mnd hold out 
man said quickly, fumbling first in one toward her with money in it, and 

I jKipket and then ip another, while a laughed ftloud whefi the man said ;

She Watched the gay scene in bitter
ness of heart. The merriment and 
beautiful things were not for her. But 
it was so warm in the corner and she 
was so tired she would not leave it.

After u while there was music and 
singing of songs and chants, 
music sounded sweet and solemn to the 
weary, sinful old woman bending for
ward to catch tho word*—words she 
had hear 1 in long ago days nod forgot
ten until nov.

Then a child sang in a clear, sweet 
voice :
“Dear J «‘sus, I long to bv perfectly whole,
I «mil. Till'll furiiver to dwull In my «nul; fovnred îooiplont», The Hillowinir i« n 
Break down every humer, crush out ,... . , . . .

every foe copy: ‘Dear Miss—-Il I had time l
Oh, wnwh me ami I shall lie whiter than would write you a long letter in reply

to your», which has greatly interested 
me; hut, alas I I have no time; for 
though, as tho Indian said, “I have all 
the time there is," it is not enough for 
tho many claims made upon it. I can 
only send you, and tho boys and girls 
under your care, a friendly salutation. 
To those who a:»k how I cun writo “so 
many things that sound as if 1 was as 
happy ns a boy,” please say that there 
is in this neighborhood, or neighboring 
uiwn, a pear-tree planted by Governor 
Endicott 200 years ago, and that It 
still bears fruit not to bo distinguished 
from tho young tree iu flavor. I uup- 
pouo the tree make* new wood every1 
year, so that some part «if It is always 
young. Perhaps that is the way with 
some men when they grow ol«l. I hope 
It is »o with me. I am glad to hear 
the boys and girls take so muoh inter, 
eet in poetry. That is a good sign, for 
poetry is tho flower and perfume of 
thought, and a perpetual delight, doth 
ing tho commonplaoo of life “with 
golden exhalation* of tho «lawn.” Give 
them all my sympathy aud my good 
wishes, and believe mo yours very 
truly, Henry W. Lonufemow.

—A Japanese missionary say* child

ren arc bettor oared for there than in 

any other country. He egl|p it tho 
ebUdrep'i paradise,,
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A Loiter from Long
fellow.

iSlic stood b< fore tho grout, runty 
Ou ing to it'" hurry in petting up this stove in the dirty room that was reck- 

Diiir'oi y, un doubt î.in" linin' Imvc 
1 > • -ii I'll "fi'. N'liu- . o oii.iMcd will hv 

Pei
- plfii i il on tho above ligl.

The House is In thorough reimlr, amt 
contains H itioiiih. 4 closets ami pantry, 
a Frost-proof Gullar containing a Inigo 
milk room. There Is a good llnrn on 
tho promlHow. Tl.u Orchard is stocked 
with over loo Choice Graft Trees In Full 
Hearing, viz, Apples, Pours, Plums, etc 

For particulars apply to
JAMES WILSON,

on the premise

"d with foul odors, and aim dark even 
it noonday. The windows had hum 

mj long unwashed that the light euinc

A uhiongo correspondent to an Amor- 
paper writes : “On a recent afternoon 
portraits of Longfellow and Bryant 
were hung upon tho walls of tho Doug
las Hohonl in that city, un«l the young 
Indy students read essays relating to 
tho works of those poets, 
most interesting feature of tho enter- 
tainmi'ut was a letter from Mr Long
fellow, of which the ladies were the

wi -I.-! fiddl'd IU 1.1 1ilm-1" 
tlielr nnun- 

fuie <wl.

Tho
r:#1 l'i iinr-o nt 11 ft m A HI | !-

... . v, I I'll ft I 

l l.< ir |iriH-ti«:e on

linon, h d inly.
Hlm vas un old womaji, uhid 11 very 

old and uigu« il -guiuicnti'. Her stock- 
ingluss iei t could bo seen through the 
hubs in lu r ra;.-g«d shoes ; a thin cape 

around lier should rs ; n little

< TA,1:1>S.
H/itiirdny

,f ( 1 I'M,»- 1 ■ "A If"» tor.
I V’

(Divinity i'lud' nf of Ling's ColV'cc).

JOa'AI W. n'ALLACD'k

r.'rrr.Trr-AT-ui.vf,
NO TA 1 ! y, OONVKYANCMt, HTC 

Also Gem ini Agent for Fire and 

Like Inhijrano*.
WOI-FVILLE N. 8

But the Jftu’y 29th,

plaid shawl was tie d loosi ly ovi r h-r 
gray hair, a pjurt of which the wind had 
loo .î m d, and it full over her piuohed 
and wiinklcd fuoo.

NOTICE.Hr KPANf'TH (U. «' )--l:"V T M 1'nlv, 
P. I'. —Muss I I mi ft lii tli" last Kmictay #if 
ffi- Ti moTilh. All Persons linving Legal Deinnnds 

ngainsl tho Estatn of Andonmu C. Mar
tin, of Horton, Kings County, deceased 
era requested tn render tho name, «Inly 
attested to tho undorsigiiod within tlinm 
inoiiths from dalo hereof. And all 
persona Imlohted to tho said ontato nre 
retpuisiod to Hottfe their accounta lin. 
inedintoly with

Hho held out lu-r Icon and skinny 
hands, blue with cold, to the tire.

The snow melted from her garments 
mid formed in n black pool ut her 
feet.

snow."
Mary Maloney—old Mary, the va

grant, hid her face in tho ragged shawl 
she had taken from her head. Her 
past fife eamo before lier shrinking 
eyes—unclean, sin burdened, repellaut. 
BI10 shrank from it. Hho oould have 
•bricked aloud with tho ngnny and ro- 
pcuteiitanoo that tilled her soul.

Above her in the gallery four voices 

sang :
“For God so loved the world,
That lie gave Ills sou,
His only begotten son,
That whosoever boliuveth in Him, 
Hhould not polish, should not nurish, 
But should have everlasting Hie "
A smile came iuto the old woman's 

wrinkled fuoo ; there wore tours iu her 
eyes.

r\ c. r.iriwp,
Docorntlvo

H-r fU'f-Ufii ' I .OP#'E A. F * A M , 
iiu'i'lx «f. lli'H on tli" f- 1 dvd Friday 
<>f "fu ll month «n D n*, lock yi m,

J. It. Davison, Rrrr#d«ry.

Houito, Llcnnm!
PAINTER.
l’oli«I Hhirk a Hjiretii'lf/.

WOLFYILLE, N. H.
JAMES B. MARTIN 
JOHN L. MARTIN 

Wolf ville, Oct. 16, it

j AdmisfvIIOUN. r. o. nox ,10. flept. mb iHHi She sut down on a stool at tho stove, 
resting her elbows on her knees and 
holding her face in Iu r bunds.

In all this world of forlorn, miserable, 
starving old women, there was not one, 

miserable or forlorn than old

"OTtl’IIEl'S ’ 1.0DGF,, I OOF, meets 
tn toldfellows' Hull, on Tuesday of each 
week, lit H o'clock |). m, J. WESTON 

Merchant Tailor,
WOLPVILLBjN. 8

American Agriculturist.TfinpcrnncCf

WOLF VILl.K D1VI810N H or T meets 
every Monday evening In their Hall, 
Wliter's Block, at. S.00 (/clock,

ACADIA LOTXIK, I. O. O T. meets 
every I nturdsy evening In Music Hall nt 
7.01) o'clock.

Mary Maloney as she sat there, a piti
ful. suffering soul, whose life had been 
01m ol" misfortune, want, and neglect, 
and for xvhoin there oould never he un

100 ClolumiiM and 100 Engravings 
in vaoh issue.

44TH YEAR. $1 50 A YEAR.
Bond three a-cent stamp* for Hampl 

Copy (English or Germ an) nml Premium 
List of the Oldest and Best Agricultural 
Journal In the World. Address—

.Imertrau Affrli’ullurhil,
751 Broadwoy, New York

WI] SELL
to; l»W(X>l> KriLlNIl, liAIIK, 

Ills I.UMI'l II, I,ATI 18, "... 
Nl'.li l.oli. MA, KWI

KI., riMJZKN 1TSII,

PDTATCE3, FISH, ETC.
Best prices for all 8-hipments,

Write fully for Quotations.

earthly haven of rest and peace.
Hho hud nut her usual air of deflauee, 

and no oaths passif! her shrivelled lips 
at tho young clerk’s sneering words.

It was the day before Christmas. 
The facetious clerk reminded Mary of 
the fact by jocosely remarking :

“Why didn't you stay out of here 
until after Christmas, anyhow, Mary ? 
Or is this your Christmas spree nipped 
in the bud 7 Now you'll likely go up 
for sixty days ut least, right in tho 
holiday season. It will be Lent when 
you got out, and, of course, you're not 
worldly-minded enough to out up any 
high jinks there. I should think 
you'd hate musing your Christmas 
dinner, and going tp church to-morroW,

ii. n.
AN-

Our Job Room
She left tho ehuroh in a dreamy, 

dozed oonditiou of mind. Her thoughts 
were so confused that she did not know 
or care whore she wont.

IH SUPPLIED WITH

THE LATKHT HTYLEH OF TYPE NOTICE. Î
JOB PRINTING AH p—pas having legal demain) 

against the KetaU of Harsh Davison, lata 
of liong Island, In Ü10 County of King1» 
widow, ar* requested to render tli* earn* 
duly attested, within twelve calendes 
months from the date hereof ; and all 
persons indebted to said Estate arc 
required to make Immédiate paymenl 

J. B. DAVIHON,

HATH EWAY &€()..
^Evefy Ih’Herlpfloii

DONE WITH

Hho did not seem to foci tho pold as
General Commission Merchant*,

22 Central Wharf,
! Members of the Board of Trade, 
Corn and Mechanic's Exchange*.

Boston.

NEATNESS, CKEAPNE8, AND 
PUNCTUALITY,

pHNewly imported Verso A Motto (ill 
1TI10 Acadia* will lw sent to any nllcbromo Cords, with name ends

r-«»fc......... *• .............
for SI.00 in B'lvmitic, Wn make no i|l"»tr»li«l colnluiiiii'nf Nov.lllFin fnr n 
i-xtrit cliarg' for United Suite» mb. 3C,»tamii end llii. dip. A. W. Kiknkt, 
Wfiptiuu. whin jifti'l in udvuuvu, |

to
Wolfrille, July 6, 1885.]

TOO PttlNTINOof «II h|ndi »
v ewltol *t Owitoet rwtioe,

Varinonlh, N. H
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